Fine tune your review works please! of novice researcher make the gist of an appropriate literature review.
As one of the section editors of Journal of Pharmacy and Bioallied Sciences (JPBS), I am pleased to address all the authors, reviewers, and publishing staff again this year. Another year of fruitful interaction mutually engaged the editors, authors, reviewers, and publishing staff at JPBS. The past year was an amalgamation of mixed emotions for all those involved with JPBS. Publication charges levied on accepted manuscripts followed by journal inclusion in Thomson Reuters Emerging Sources Citation Index. On behalf of editorial and publishing team, I express my vote of thanks to all authors and reviewers for your continued support.
Last year we received 15% of manuscripts as review articles. The lack of any proper concept or rationale behind the topic coupled with the absence of any conceptual framework and software application subjected them to rejection. I hope that this editorial acts as an "informational impetus" for prospective authors to submit their quality review work to the journal.
A large body of literature encompasses the purpose, aims, objectives, and the context of writing a review article, general principles, and key steps to be followed for search and appraisal, supported by synthesis and analysis. [1] [2] [3] Within the past two decades, the onus is shifted principally toward narrative reviews, scoping reviews, systematic reviews, meta-analysis, and umbrella review. A few follows both narrative and tabular format with quality assessment of the included studies while majority embrace narrative syntheses with no graphical inputs. The availability and use of software for reference management, evaluation, and organization of literature search along with the identification of ingrained ideas followed by the recording of summaries of related research render a systematically sophisticated approach to literature review. [4] [5] [6] As "one size does not fit all," similarly every review type cannot address every research gap. A highly dedicated professional team of experienced and novice researchers is needed to work in close collaboration, where continuous facilitation followed by validation to the input
